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HERE’S THE CABINET SHOPWORN.thority for managing the schools In ttite 
Department of Education; In other 
words, to adopt thle Ontario system. 
I think that Sir Charles has formed 
a very strong Government, and I be
lieve it Is beyond doubt, If our Con
servative friends throughout Canada 
will stick to the old party lieutenant 
of the Old Man, the Old. Man’s son, 
the old flag and the old policy, that on 
the 23rd of June victory will once more 
perch on the banner of the Conserva
tive party. I think the fight will be 
short, sharp and decisive. I regret 
of course retiring from active political 
life. Nothing would please me better 
than to be In the thick of the fight. 
No doubt I could have carried my own 
constituency and assisted materially 
in helping out some of my friends, but 
whoever may be the choice of thle con
vention to be held at Souris on the 
11th, he will carry my old riding. One 
thing more, I hope our friends in the 
east will discount the reports that will 
appear from time to time in The 
Globe In regard to the campaign in 
the west, as experience shows that 
they are invariably highly colored. 
Witness my last election, when I was 
supposed to be snowed under by Mr. 
Martin, and I have no doubt Mr. Mac
donald will give that gentleman as ; 
good a drubbing as I gave him In 1891.” I 

Mr. Daly added that he felt very ; 
much regret at severing associations ! 
with the officers of the different de
partments over which he had presld-1 
ed during the past three and a half 1 
years, as bis relationship with them i 
had been of the most copdial. nature ! 
and they had all given him a loyal j 
and hearty support In his administra
tion.

PRAYERS WON’T DO ITgetting VERYMontreal, vice Judge Baby, who wants 
to retire.

There Is' also a rumor that Sir Don
ald Smith will resign the High Com- 
mlssionershlp in favor of Sir Adolphe 
Caron.

1

Little Joy Among the Quebec 
Conservatives.

Personnel Virtually Given by 
The World Yesterday.

The Premier’. Program.
The Premier Informed your corre

spondent to-night that he exepected to 
go to Montreal to-morrow, thence pro
ceeding to Winnipeg probably on Mon
day. On his return east he will ad
dress gatherings at Toronto, Montreal 
and other places, and then pay a visit 
to the Maritime Provinces.

The Election Manifest.
As to the election manifesto. Sir 

Charles cAuld only say that it would 
not be out for a couple of days yet, 
and, of course, he could not Indicate 
In advance what its chief planks would 
be. As, however, the Premier had tak
en a strong stand upon several impor
tant points of public policy since his 
re-entry into the Government it is ot 
difficult to forecast the leading fea
tures of the platform which Sir Charles 
Tupper will appeal to the electorate.

Without question there will be a sig
nificant declaration upon the subject 
of preferential trade within the Em
pire as an adjunct to the protective 
policy which has done so much to de
velop the industrial life of Canada.

It is not unlikely also that the peo
ple will be asked to sustain the policy 
of the Government In improving thp 
equipment of the militia and strength
ening the defences of Canada, in re
gard to which expenditure the Oppo
sition manifested a spirit of niggardli
ness.

The Premier will doubtless ask the 
aproval of the policy of aid to railways 
and especially in British Columbia, 
them Ineral wealth of w*dch province 
is now attracting great attention.

On the Manitoba school question the 
country may be asked to approve of 
the. policy of the Government, which 
has given a pledge to maintain alleged 
constitutional guarantees.

1b the Hand* of HI. Friend».
After the council, Mr. Taillon was 

seen by your correspondent and asked 
as to his intentions. The èx-Prerafer 
of Quebec said It had not yet been de
cided what constituency he would run 
for. “ We have a Central Conserva
tive Committee to/Quebec which man
ages all these tilings, and I am lnits 
hands,’ ’said he. “ That is how things 
were managed In 1892. I did not know 
where I was to run for until It had been 
decided by the committee. Just so ir 
this case. I shall run fbr any consti
tuency that the party may advise."

Mr. Tallied could throw no light 
upon the question of the Quebec Pre
miership. “Mr. Chapleau,. you know, 
is In Atlantic City, and I have not yet 
had an opportunlty’to advise his honor 
on the subject.”

Mr. Angers seemed to be in the same 
hazy state as regards his probable fu
ture movements. He did not "know, he 
said, whether he woifld remain to lead 
the Senate or run for the Commons, 
or, if the latter, what. constituency lie 
would contest.

& ISIR ADOLPHE WD MR. 0U1MET OUT TlSa CLERICAL REPRESENTATIONV
in1

1 lii- Bellef That Senator Ross Will 
Make Trouble

Mr. Taillon of Quebec Brought 
In by Mr. Angers.I II

hzl
For Sir Charles Tapper-This Ex-Premier 

of Quebec Sold to Be mu Unworkable 
Politician—II Is Sold Against Him 
That He Sat Still and Allowed Mercier 
to Destroy the Conservative Party- 
How the New Cabinet Is Viewed By the 

! Press or the Ancient Capital.
Montreal, May 1.—(§peclal.)—This has 

been a very anxious day amongst the 
politicians and one that has given lit
tle Joy to the Conservative phrty, al
though the fighters may get them
selves pulled together in a day or two. 
Nothing, however, can be said against 
the private and public worth of the 
men whom Sir Charles Tupper has 
called to the Cabinet from Quebec. 
All admit that every effort has b’een 
made to secure the support of the 
clergy In this province, and It would 
be a little disappointing If the black 
column falls to deliver the goods.

It Is a clerical representation, ana 
If they do not do a great deal better 
than divide the province, all the rub
bish that Is written about clerical and 
undue Influence should cease.

The morning opened with a decisive 
kick from the old Minerve, Sir A. F. 
daron’s paper, which declares that 
Caron and Oulmet should not have 
been excluded from the reconstructed 
Ministry.

Your correspondent learns that when 
Sir Charles Tupper asked Hon. A. R. 
Angers to name his colleagues from 

: this province ‘the new president of 
i the council made a choice that was 
; quite novel, stating that his men were 
! Messrs. V. J. Bisaillon, Q.C., and J. 
IX Monk, Conservative candidate In 
Jacques Cartier. This choice, however, 
was not entertained, and Hon. Messrs. 
DesJardins and Taillon went up ahead.

The only appointment that has caus
ed Intense surprise and considerable 
disfavor is that of Hon. Mr. Ross, and 
If Sir Charles Tupper does not have a 
deal of trouble with the unworkable 
se'.aiieur of Ste. Anne de la Perade 
everyone here will be mistaken. Hon. 
Mr. Ross was Premier when the Kiel 
movement broke out, and he sat still 
and allowed Mercier to overrun ihe 
province and destroy the Conserva
tive party. Yes. Sir Charles has got 
his work cut out. In handling the nian 

Dineens* Cash Allerotlen Sole ASti-de Seme without a portfolio from this pro- 
Grand Opportaattles. vlnce.

. The intention of Dineens to remodel “ aee™ toMbe taken /°r granted 
their store Is a good thing for the pur- Anf rs ,and
chasers of spring hats, as the prices .îs « h ** d?wn,
are consetiuentlv -wav down Mr the Senate and capture seats in the 
ranJnüfs , Commons, for, if they should remain

, y s T ls, a in the Upper House, the Conferva- 
cash alteration sale, and we are going tlve goose Is cooked sure enough, 
to sell all of the stock we are now One thing is certain, as it now stands 
carrying and going to sell it at cost a great deal more than prayers will be 
price, too There Is a great line cf required to carry £he province.
Fedoras in all shades at the store.

I Those that sell everywhere for $3 are 
marked in plain figures $2. The 82.50 
line is down to 11.50, while the 82 bats 

I are going quickly at 81 apiece. The 
reduction in price is correspondingly 
great In all other lines of a large and 
well-assorted stock. Besides there are

the Fsrtfelle ef PabUc Works Sees Is 
Hr. Desjardins. Who Bade Geed-Bre la 
•Melal Life Only the Bay rrerloa»- 
•tr Adolphe Caron Baya il Is a« Ultra- 

misse Cabinet—Cel. Tisdale the 
tail New Man Front «atari*—The

boohed Upon as a Sweep- 
MrWnekentle Sewell’s Interests 
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#5VIndependent Conservative - Latent
€#

a: Ip From the Capital.
Ottawa, May 1.—(Special.) The 

agony ls over. Sir Charles Tupper has 
îompleted his Cabinet, and at 1.30 this 
Ifternoon all the Ministers were sworn 
n before the Governor-General with 
tie exception of Col. Tisdale, who will 
lot arrive in the city until to-morrow.
The new Ministry ls constituted as 

follows:
Sir CHARLES TUPPER, Premier 

led Secretary of State.
Mr. FOSTER, Minister of Finance.

,? Mr. COSTIGAN, Minister of Marine 
\nd Fisheries.

Mr. HAGGART, Minister of Rail- 
Fays and Canals.

Mr. ANGERS, President of the Coun-
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;i »THE SHAH ASSASSINATED- mfi :
1

Persia’s Baler Shot la Death While En
tering Ihe Inner Const of n Shrine 

Near Teheran.
Teheran. Persia, May 1.—While the ! 

Shah was entering the inner court:of 
the Shrine of Shah Abdul Azlm, six 
miles south of this city this afternoon, i 
he was shot.. ;

Tîie assassin fired point blank at 
his heart at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, j

Order prevails here and no dlsor- : 
der is apprehended, as a result of the ! 
murder of the Shah.

The assassin, who was promptly ar- i 
rested, is said to be a Soyyid from 
Kerman, or from the province of that 
name. It is believed that the murder
er has accomplices.

I1
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/ Hi.Y Mr. IVES, Minister of Trade and 
Commercé;

Mr. DICKEY, Minister of Justice.
Dr. MONTAGUE, Minister of Agrl 

lulture. 1 ;
Mr. WOOD, Controller of Customs. 
Mr. PRIOR, Controller of Inland Re-

Tenuc.
Mr. DESJARDINS, Minister of Pub

ic Works.
Mr. TAILLON, Postmaster-General. 
Mr. MACDONALD, Minister of the 

foterior.
Mr. TISDALE, Minister of Militia. 
Sir FRANK SMITH,
Senator D. FERGUSON and 
Senator J. J. ROSS, without port

folio.
' Sir C. H. TUPPER, SoilcitoMîeneral, 
. without seat in the Cabinet.

The ceremony of swearing in lasted 
until nearly two o’clock, at which hour 
the flag was lowered on the viceregal 
office and His Excellency returned to 
Xideau Hall.
Three members of the late Adminis

tration are not in the new Cabinet, 
They are Sir Adolphe Caron." Hon. J. A.
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Clarke Wallace’s Opening Meeting.

Clarke Wallace’s opening meeting in 
West York will be held at West To
ronto Junction (Kilburn’s Hall) Mon
day night.

»

I
i *

i " eSir David Will Retnm.
Sir David Macpheraon is making ar

rangements to return to Canada in or
der to take his seat In the Senate in 
July.

DISGUSTED SALESMAN : We’ve had ’em In stock now for eighteen years. And evsry 
five years that woman comes in, musses ’em over and then goes out without anything.)

J.
Aid. Grab am s Position.

Aid. R. H. Graham has expressed 
nis intention to allow Mg name to be 
submitted to the West Toronto Lib
eral-Conservative convention as a can- 
“xM6 f0** onp °* the two seats to 
which, that riding is entitled in the 
Commons. He will insist, however, 
that while giving the Conservative 
Government a general support on all 
other questions he be allowed a free 
hand to oppose it on the Manitoba 
school question.

IS CÀS6BÂH THE MAN? GRAND TRUNK CHANGES. SHAKE YOUR OLD HAT.ell
a Mr. «aimers Plans.

With the exception of Hon. Mr. Oui
met the outgoing Ministers were less

District Agencies Abolished and New Dis
tricts Enid Ont-wuo Hie fcneky Agent* 

Are-bast Night's BnHetin.
Montreal, May 1.—(Special)—There 

has been considerable unrest during 
the last three weeks amongst the dis
trict passenger agents ot the Grand. 
Trunk Railway. It had been lnteimat-' 
ed from headquarters that a big shak
ing up was at hand. Late this even
ing your correspondent was authorized 
to make the following announcement:

District Attendes Abolished.

eii MUCH SPECULA TlOtf AS. TO THE 
QUEBEC PREMIERSHIP.Places are taken by Hon. L. O. Tull- 

lon, ex-Premler of Quebec, and Mr. 
Hugh John Macdonald.

Although perhaps somewhat pre- 
, fared by last nlghit’s report for the 

change In the Quebec representation 
the announcement that Sir Adolphe

T Caron and Hon. J. A Oulmet were not 
in the new Cabinet was received with 
surprise. Still the general verdict of 
the local Conservatives is -that by this 
Infusion of new blood from that pro
vince Sir Charles had done much to 
strengthen the party' prestige In Que
bec district.

~~ Mr. DesJardins left for Montreal last 
night, having said good-bye, as he 
thought, to official life. At St. Martin’s 
Junction, however, he was Intercepted 
by Mr. Angers and induced by him to 
return to Ottawa. It appears that 
Mr. Angers was asked by the Premier 
to take the Quebec leadership, and he 
did so on the understanding that he 
would have tihe choice of his French- 
Conadlan colleagues In the Cabinet 
Mr. Angers has secured Premier Tall
inn and Mr. DesJardins. With these 
three from Quebec, together with Hon 
J. J. Ross—who, although wearing a 
Scotch name, is a French-Canadlan— 
for a seat without, portfolio, sir Charles 
plcsed up the Ontario vacancy by as
signing Col. Tisdale to the Militia port
folio.

Minister- of Public Works, when asked 
for a statement, replied: “ I have no
thing further to say than that-1 in
tend to run as the independent sup
porter of the Conservative policy as
before.’’

».
un
All Lleuleaast-Gevernor Chapleau Will Beach 

Montreal Te-Day, and Ike Qaestion ls 1 

Will He Pass ever His Friend, Mr. 
Nanlel ? — Will Hr. Pelletier Baler 
Federal Polities t

(I
In your old constituency?” , 
Yes, in Laval county.” Sir Frank Gees to Ottawa.

Sir Frank Smith received a teto- 
gram from Sir Charles Tupper request
ing his presence at the Capital,as soon 
as possible. The veteran Senator and 
Cabinet Minister went east last night 
as requested.

um Sir Adolphe Interviewed.
A number of strong personal friends 

were already In waiting to 
Adolphe Caron when your representa
tive called upon him early in the after
noon. Sir Adolphe, serene and affable 
as ever, held out a welcoming hand 
w;lth the remark: “ Well, I’m busy 
packing up to move, you see, but sit 
down.”

U. •
3-sn Montreal, May t.-HSpeclal.)—Hon.

Messrs. Casgrain,,' Beaubien, Chapala1 The following district passenger ag-'
and Haokptt of the Local Government * encles are abolished. ana Hackett or the Local Government New England District-Boston,Mass.,
are here, and consequently local poli-' n. J. Grace, district passenger agent;
tics were much discussed by both par- T. Wynne, traveling passenger agent.
Wes. It Is the general wish that Hon.| Central ^)ls^,t"f1°Bdd1|"ab“r6- ^ still a few furs left, and they are a
Thomas Chase Casgrain should be h." J Goodno Ï aveUng p!L fhîsed^ow^'lhnu'fti,,'whe,® ,Tev

called, and this view ls especially shar- senger agent. I wmtit? cosT In fhe season tor them
ed by the English-speaking people, Northern District—Buffalo, N.Y., T. For those who have the ready money

no portfolio. trict passenger agent; R. McC. Smith, ! la the sfo^k last? durlns-' the enm^nl
Hon. Mr. Hackett will of course set traveling passenger agent. j month yo“ cLn grt lt at alte?Slon

a position In the new Cabinet. He Maritime Provinces District—HsJi- ■ sai0 prices. That means at least a 
left to-day for Stanstead, saying that fax, N.S., R. F. Armstrong, general | third less than it would cost anywhere 
if the new leader wanted him he knew] agent. I else, and In addition to that you get
his postofflee address. Sew Territories. | the best goods from the makers who

There was a report circulating to-' The territories of district agencies i aje Vinous. There are eases and cases 
day that Hon. L. P. Petietler wouldl have been altered as follows: : these hats right In the store, and
likely decline a portfolio, but your cor- Quebec and Eastern Ontario District : J}*“ *at tt?.befnsold’ the,y
respondent could not trace this rumor -Montreal, Que., D O Pease, district Yeratîons arl^n progress 80vnn
to any reliable source. It Is also staf, 'ÆSVSuriS need'a" haY you K" whereto gT
ed that the Provincial Secretary ls ï„d Jest of lirie of Kingston & Pem- wvhere you can set the best and the 
not satisfied at the turn of affairs at broke Railway Province of Quebec- cheapest—Dineens', corner of King and 
Ottawa, and will likely contest his own province of New Brunswick,‘including 7°ngfu,1T,°"day „‘„a *ohls to be a busy 
county of Dorchester for the House of. Edmundston but not Including points t° accommodate the
Commons. south» of Edmundston or west of Can- of business the store will be kept

Lieutenant-Governor Chapleau left a da Eastern Railway or west of line of 1 
Atlantic City to-day and will be here Canadian Pacific Railway, St. John,

-h,”-- h»”,: fesw
ill quietly \ lew the situation and call ward island, Cape Breton and New- 

on Hon. Mr. Talllon’s successor. As foundland.
stated in a previous corresponaenco,1 Western OntarA District, Toronto,
Hon. Mr. Chapleau's Intimacy with Ont., M. C. Dickson, district passenger 
Hon. Mr. Nantel will make it difficult agent; C. W. Graves, traveling fas- 
perhaps to pass over the Minister of senger agent; Province of Ontario 
Public Works, so the near future is ^est of line of Kingston & Pembroke 
full of possibilities. 1 Railway.

VIEWED Z.V QUEBEC.
see tlr s

Angers’ Presence in the Cabinet Means' • 
Bemedisl Act

Quebec. May 1.—The news of Hon. 
L. O. Talllon’s resignation of the Pre
miership of this province and his ac
ceptance of a portfolio In the Tupper 
Cabinet created a sensation here.

L’Electeur (Liberal) says: It is evi
dent that it has been represented to 
Sir Charles Tupper that with this com
bination the assistance of the clergy 
in the Province of Quebec could be ob
tained. Whatever may be said and 
done, the Episcopate as a body will 
not intervene to paralyze the electoral 
liberty of the Catholics. Their Graces 
the Bishops will confine themselves to 
counselling and advising, as Mgr. Em- 
ard has already done, but will decree 
no ostracism. The choice of Mr. Tail
lon is a challenge to the people, and 
the presence of Dr. Ross in the Cabi
net is a mockery. His lmpotency is 
such that he cannot attend to any 
rious duties. The appointment of Mr. 
Taillon destroys the Quebec Govern
ment. Hon. Mr. Nantel will probably 
be called on to form a Ministry and 
the Beaublen-Pelletler faction may ex
pect to disappear. ,

Hon. L. P. Pelletier did not appear 
inclined to believe that there was any 
truth In the report, and said It was 
only a newspaper rumor.

Means a Itrmedtnl Acs.
The Quebec Dally Mercury (Conser

vative), speaking of the Quebec Minis
ters, says editorially: This makes a 
strong team. Mr. Angers’ presence In 
the Ministry ls the best guarantee for 
the passage of the Remedial Act. 
Nothing less will satisfy him, and he 
has (he people of this province at his 
back. If the other provinces do as 
well in the selection of their represen
tatives the business of the Dominion 
will be in the hands of thoroughly 
competent men.
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A Seizure of «*00,000
The seizure by Charles I. of £200,000 

stored in the Tower forced the Lom
bards of London to keep their money 
in circulation, and was practically the 
origin, of modern systematic banking. 
The Lombard best known to the mod- 
erner is not a trafficker in the money 
market. It is the 96 model In men’s 
neckwear, and is high in fashion’s fa
vor. Variety and cheapness are the 
magnets that draw the lovers of the 
artistic creations to Quinn’s for novel
ty neck dressing.

" Yes, I have just learned the com
position of the new Cabinet,” he went 
on, and being pressed for his opinion 
of its composition as regards Quebec, 
he said: “ Personally, the 
most acceptable. They are, of course, 
all strongly Ultramontane, and it 
mains to be seen how that will be ac
cepted in the country.”

’• Until the Government has formu
lated its policy,” Sir Adolphe cqntln- 
ued, “ it is not for me to say what 
particular
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“Make Hay While the 8nn Shines."
By the exercise of foresight and the 

observance of the well-known precept 
"Make hay while the sun shines,” a 
man can, by taking out an endowment 
policy In the Confederation. Life Asso
ciation provide for the necessities of 
himself and his family, and In the day 
of adversity save himself and them 
from dependence upon friends or the 
cbld charity of the world. In fact, there 
ls no other way in which one can save 
or invest money more wisely or to 
greater advantage. The money Invest
ed will give a better return than if the 
same amount had been deposited in 
the bank or similar Institution, carry
ing with it as well all the benefits of 
life Insurance proper.

The unconditional accumulative en
dowment policy offers to the insured 
the greatest number of benefits and 
advantages ever embodied in 
contract.

Full particulars furnished on appli
cation to the head office, Toronto, or 
to any of the company’s agents.

Sun-
135. course I shall take. Only 

thjs, 1 will say, that in the future as 
In the past, my sympathies and 
ergles will be Inseparably associated 
with the Conservative party. Several 
friends (lave called upon me, and to 
all of them I have given the one ad
vice, to be calm and await the promul
gation of the Government’s policy, add
ing, as I have Just said to you. that 
for myself I shall continue to work as 
heartily as ever for the success of the 
Conservative party, and do all I van 
to defeat our common opponents at the 
general election."

IG. en-

)A ■
The First Heeling. se-

The new Ministers lunched together 
at the Rideau Club after the swearing- 
in ceremony and then held a council 
meeting, which lasted over two hours. 
The principal business transacted was 
the naming of the Railway Commit
tee of the Privy Council and the Trea
sury Board.

The former ls composed of Messrs. 
Haggart, Dickey, Prior, Ives, Taillon 
and Macdonald.

The Treasury Board will consist of 
Messrs. Foster, Costlgan, Taillon, An
gers and Wood, 
ance pf a portfolio dissolves the Que
bec Ministry, of which he was Pre
mier, and rumor assigns the provin- 

, del premiership to Mr. Nantel, who ls 
a great friend of Lieutenant-Governor 
Chapleau. Mr. Angers wll retain his 
seat In the Senate and lead the Upper 
House, that Is, provided the Govern
ment ls sustained. Mr. Desjardins will 
resign his Senatorship and probably 
run for Maisonneuve, while Mr. Tail
lon will probably Contest Terrebonne, 
although that ls problematical, of 
course.
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Oulnnne Bros.’ “ Sinter Shoe” store (8* 
King st.w. lopenevery night tUl 10 o’clock

- -■
Monuments.

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom 624 Yonge-street.opnoslte 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park.

6
l -Ü-K. DALY INTERVIEWED. any one

aaiiy Tko Late Mleileter of the Interior Regrets 
Leaving Active I'otitles.

Ottawa, May 1.—(Special.)—Mr. Daly 
waa busy this afternoon clearing up 
rir private papers in the department 
over which he has so successfully pre
sided for the past four years. Hlq 
lii st words in response to your corre
spondent’s request for an interview 
^ere of his successor.

aay that I think It a good
political

146Mr. Talllon’s accept- Travelllng Passenger Agents.
The following traveling passenger 

agents are appointed: N. J. Grace, 
Portland, Me.; T. Wynne, Boston, 
Mass.; George B. Oswel, St. Albans, 
Vt.; R. Bushby, Cortland, N.Y.; D. S. 
Wagstaff, Southern passenger agent, 
Cincinnati, O.

J. D. McDonald ls appointed city 
passenger and ticket agent, Buffalo, 
N.Y.

MARRIAGES.
MICHIE—LEE—On the 29th ■ April, at 

Trinity Church, by the Rev. A. Sanson, 
John P. MIchle, Toronto, to Edua Emma, 
eldest daughter of Walter S. Lee, Esq., 
306 Jarvls-street, Toronto.

Martin’s Assailants Caught
Serves them right, they could expect 

nothing else, robbing the man as they
I llecommcaUed by the highest medical 

authorities fer Indigestion — Adams’ Tutu 
Fralll Gum. Allow no Imllnilnn to be 
palmed oar on you. see that Ibe trade 
mark name Tula Fruit Is on each S-cent 
wrapper.

ooeoa
tig. To-day we Intend robbing ourselves 

of our profits on neckwear, shirts and 
bicycle hose, etc.. First snap,' any scarf 
in the store to-day 25c; you know the 
class of goods we keep—enough said. 
Second snap, 25 dozen bicycle Hose, 
worth 81.50 to 82.50, while they last,84c 
a pair. Third snap, Cambric shirts, 2 
collars, detached, 64c; collar attached 
49c. If you want to get the choice of 
our ties, fall In line at 8 a.m. sharp. 
No reserved seats. Sword, 55 King- 
street east.

SELF I Peculiar Advertising.
A story ls told of a brewer

deaths.
DIAMOND—At the Home for Incurables, 

Thursday, April 30th, John Nelson Dia
mond, aged 79 years.

Funeral from 232 Berkeley-street Satur
day, May 2nd, at 2 p.m., to 8t. James' 
Cemetery.

HYNES—William Hynes, at his late resi
dence. No. 179 Wllton-avenue, aged 69 
years.

Funeral on Sunday. May.toe 3rd, at 2.30 
p.m. Friends and acquaintances
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„ across
the line whose favorite place for adver- 
Using was the fence of a graveyard 
where h? inscribed In large white let
ters, "Use Jones’ Ale If you would keep 
out of here.” East Kent ale undoubt
edly assists In keeping people above 
ground, but It is best advertised by Its 

Those who have tried It

move of the Premier to have 
secured the entry of Mr. Macdonald
L„t0J?nbi!C llfe aeain. I have no doubt 
ne will be a great source of strength
rei e,K6W Government, both In Manl- 

Territories and British Co- 
aad aIs<> In Ontario. I have 

Vo’cHnn *“ghtest doubt either but Mr. 
“acdf"?ld T111 be elected in Winnl-
rttféot vr lf The doea notblng else than 
defeat Mr. Joseph Martin he will still 
render a great service to Manitoba and 
to the country generally ”
Dmii aZhSahiStie(V co"«nued Mr. 
Daly, with his customary warmthi
when speaking of this subject "that 
If Mr. Martin had been actuated less by a desire to draw a herringteross 
the trail of his unsavory Northern Pa 
clfic Railway connection, we should 
never have had the introduction of the 
Manitoba School Act of 189», The 
may be told some day, and If 
will no doubt be found that Mr. Mar
tin was then bitterly opposed by other 
members of the Government, and his 
supporters in the Legislature, on ac
count of thle course he was taking 
and that, even the redoubtable Mr 
Sifton was opposed to this extreme 
course In regard to Separate schools 
As Indicated by Mr. Smart’s speech at 
Wawanesa, there ls

Spalding Bicycles, Christy Saddles, 
Locks, Cyclometers, Hoad Maps,etc. The 
Harold Â. Wilson Co.. 85 King St. W.

Prather's Turkish Baths 7Sc, evening Me 
129 Tenge.

Mr. Oulmet does not propose to quit 
politics. He will run In Laval Just the 
same as lf he were a Minister, 
noteworthy that La Minerve to-day 
has a strong article protesting against 
®lr Adolphe Caron and Mr. Oulmet 
being dropped, but the protest came 
too late.

Enormous purchase for cash of cam
bric shirts. We put on sale to-day 81 
cambric shirts at 75c; leading patterns. 
Treble’s. 53 King-street west.

Dr. G. W. C. Lorimler, Boston, lecture, 
French Revolution, Moesey Hall, May 1*.

users.
not satisfied with any other.

areIt is Morses hy Auction.
Mr. Walter H. Smith of Grand's 

Repository has been doing a big busi
ness In the horse line this week ; he 
has only one horse for sale In hie 
stable to-day, but will have a fresh 
stock on Monday for Tuesday’s sale. 
Anyone wanting a fresh young horse 
will do well to call on Monday and ex
amine the stock.

When yon ask 1er Adams’ TntU Frnltl 
Gum allow no Imitation I# be palmed off 
ou you. see I Uni Ihe trade mark name 
Tnttl From Is on each S-cent wrapper

IÜRINO 
, mails Spalding Bicycles, Christy Saddles, 

Locks, Cyclometers, itoad Maps, etc. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co. 35 King st. W.

Fetherstonkaagh A Co., patent solicitor*
au a exports, boos Commerce ‘uncling, Toronto respect

fully requested to accept tills notice.
GOUGH—At Feterboro’, on Thursday, April 

30th, Alex. Gough, J.P., formerly of 
Klelnburg, aged 76 years.

Funeral Monday morning. May 4, from 
Klelnburg station, ’on arrival of the C.P. 
R. morning train, to the B.C. Cemetery, 
Gore of Toronto. '

KBBWIN—At 599 Queen-street west, May 
1, Sergt. Wm. G. Kenyln, U.8, Army, in 
his 57th year. ;

Funeral Monday, at 2.30 p.m.
MOFFAT—At bis latg residence, York and 

Scarboro Town line, Alexander Moffat, In 
bis 65tb year.

Funeral on Sunday at 2 p.m. to St. 
Jude's Church. Friends will please 
cept this Intimation. Members of L.O.L 
215 and sister lodges also cordially Invited 
to attend, 
p.m.

"so" Pà'Î5 In ArtGel
Old Faces In New Places.Next,

This familiar word “ next ” In the 
barber shop brings with It either the 
end of a tedious wait or the unplea
sant consciousness that some one else 
is the lucky man. These tedious waits 
are avoided by the use of the Star 
Safety Razor. An unsteady hand or 
a tender face ls no hindrance to shav
ing yourself. You can’t cut yourself 
If you try to. Nicholson’s cutlery store, 
73 Yonge-street, one door north of 
King._____________________

’,Tbe faculty prescribe •-Malade" Tea

Aid wbcpnacil Gels SHOO.
Ottawa, May 1.—(Special)—The salary of 

A!o Suepparu, luepvetor of Fisheries for 
Ontario, will be 81590 per annum.

! Are found In our plantinum-flnished 
The Bryce Studio, 107

Wbe’a the ether Men f
The Premier authorizes the statement 

that. In addition to the Ministers from 
Ontario already given, there will be 
added to the Cabinet without portfolio 

leading gentleman In public 
> vWhose name ls not given.

7.W The old established firm of Maloney. t . , ,
& Son, Importing tailors, who have , Photographs. ,___
been in business In this city for the: King-street west, telephone No. 1724 
past 29 years, and were for many vears 1 tor situnes' e
on Bay-street, have removed to 91 i '
Klng-st. west. Their new premises are Spalding Bicycles, Christy Saddles, 
both handsome and commodious, mak-1 Locks. t^clometers. ltoad Map», etc. The 
lng one of the finest tailoring estab- Harold A. W tison Co.. 35 King st. W.
lishments in Toronto. They are well "7"

Bicycle Suits to measure from 97.00 up. 
Dominion Trouser Co., 12 Leader-lane.

p.m. 8,JtJ
(UJiJ
8.8»jS

u.m. II. 2J 
p.m. tisfcl 

,m. wm. 
Jsi iW 

7.54

:ti Ask year druggist far Gibbons' Tooth
ache Guns. Frier, l*e.(I life

['
15 6.1» Fine and Warns

Minimum and maximum temperatures t 
Edmonton, 32—58 ; Calgary, 30—68 ; Prince 
Albert, 28-454 ; Qu’Appelle, 34-64 ; Win
nipeg, 34—40 ; Parry Sound, 48—64 ; Toron
to, 44—60 ; Quebec, 34—50 ; Chatham, N.B., 
38—46 ; Halifax, 30-42.

PHOBS : Easterly, veering to southwest 
winds ; fine and warm most of day ; local 
ral, .

Gulnane Bros.’ ”Slater Shoe" store (89 
King westl open every night till 10 o’clock

Blsxe »t Luca* To-Day.
Lucan, May 1.—J. 9. Thom's photo

graph gallery and dwelling was com
pletely gutted by fire here at 1 o’clock 
this morning. The origin Is a mys
tery, the building not having been no- 
cupled for the past six months. • -

The Dowell Interest Swept Oat.
The Journal says It ls a peculiar co

incidence that the three former Cabinet 
Ministers who, besides Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell, are

stocked with the newest materials, and 
their workmanship ls always guaran
teed. They will be pleased to see their 
old friends and patrons at the new ad
dress

m. p. in.
5.45 

45 lU.jJ
truth 
so It

\\1.04

Mortgage Lean* at 5 Per Cent
Owners ol central productive city 

property cau secure loaua at 5 percent, 
by making personal application to J. L. 
Troy, 6 King-street west. 6

Cook’s Turkish Bath*. 2C4 King W.,day 76e

Aj
left out of the new Cabi

net are men who stuck to Sir Macken- 
*VW?" durln8 the bolt In January. 

Ado^hakonZ'e Bowe11' Mr. Oulmet, Sir 
riflcld var°n and Mr- Da'y are sae- 
Klr^Frani1?8!*’ CostlKan. DesJardins, 

are
^rffiyU"unt°edn ashaact,v! factor"0"The 

reconstruction is an almost dean 
ot the Bowell interest.

Th««e Are Ike K«
It Is said Mr. Ouimet 

ft Judge of the Court

8.1)

rs. Tues- 
. and vii ' 
ileinental 
«•lose oe- 

iys ut l- 
i of Eng*
: *J, 4, Ç. 

1. 23,

Spalding Bicycles. Christy Saddles 
Locks, Cyclometers, Road Map»,
Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 King

%
etc. The 
St. W.

nc-

evenlng or during night.French «'lnr< Is
We are offering French wine at S3, 

83.50, 84, 84.50, 85, 86, 86.75, 810 per case; 
also a full line of old vintage and 
Chateau wines. Mara’s. 79 and 81 
Yonge-street. ’Phone 1708.

Cook’s Turkish Baths.*04 King W.,ev g. 50c

--Saladn” Ceylon Tea 1» soothing •iceinsbtp Arrival*.a, '49. remain, but
At From.May 1.

Spree............
Scandia........  _
Campania.........Queen down.. New York.
Columbia..........New York... .Hamburg.
Mont evldean. ...lather Point. London. 
Braunschweig.-New lork... .Naples.
Lueanla.............New iork........Liverpool.
Kensington......Antwerp.......... New York.
New York......... New York.., .Southampton.

Asylums Inspector Christie bias re
turned from an official visit to Brock- 
vills and Kingston.

Smoke Fletcher's Merchant Cigar. Sold 
only at IS King-street East.

Cook s Turkish Baths. *04 King W.,ev-g. see

Granite and Marble. '
Robt. Powell, 336 Yonge-street, oppos

ite Gould-street, has a large stock of 
granite and marble monuments, which 
he ls selling very cheap. Try him. 
’Phone 1627. - - 246

no question that 
.he Government had no Intention of 
Interfering with thle rights of the mi
nority. On the contrary, they were to 

*!*"• . be preserved, and all the Government
will he made sought to do was to wipe 

of Appeals in Boards of Education

.New York....Bremen. 

.New York... .Hamburg.
es in ev-
eac 

IK*
4-1dle-

aft sweep
local of- 

king car# 
make or- 
nice.

p.m. * Attend the great shirt sale—82.25 
white shirts, our make, for 81.60. 
Treble’s, 53 King-street west. .

out the 
and invest au- FemheVs heir dressing establishment 
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